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Dramatic Results from The New York Times 

Sunday, 1/29/23, Feature Article on  
The Rehearsal Club 

 

 

     Results are still unfolding from the New York Times feature article on TRC in the 

impressive three page, color spread below.  
 

 

  

 

Left to Right:  Alumnae Cynthia Darlow, Kathleen Conry, Andrea Frierson 

All photos © Rachel Vanni 
 

 

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=d9K6ASy0zzX96vUyeY2s4NbX7GC-2B-2BQrvMkId8Tobla-2FvkTqIGb6BP464szxIK4hEGHmW_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgHIkRiqv92m-2FkeveSs2es4DMWYtxR3QhrDEaYeI-2FXN5uJ4CIJnrf9kvQpSkN12-2FGY1GQ7EDwaVXLQ6aobuh6SZcb8f4Ogfo1OScT4XZLho-2FRCqT804EJAC9-2Fsyc36eTrGTdC55KtCi4UvDxG-2Ft3cI0sCbunaNfVHq1Gf5i7VxoPOdQJg53V3hHPJEkeBOHL34g-3D


  

 



     We received 123 responses to the article, which beautifully captured the spirit and 

mission of our organization.   Also received were multiple inquiries from 

documentarians, over forty applicant inquiries for the Residency Program, offers from 

willing volunteers and mentors, and donations that will help sustain us short term.  

  

     We are eternally grateful for the magical spread of  “pixie dust” that conspired to 

make another TRC dream come true! 
 

 

  
 

 
 

 

Gale Patron, President 
 

 

  

 
 

  

  

 

Left to Right:  Alumnae Andrea Frierson Cynthia Darlow and Kathleen Conry; 

Residents Shawnee Fierros Casas Richberger, Megan McCarthy, Zoe Smith 

All photos © Rachel Vanni 

     Congratulations to everyone involved in bringing this amazing effort to 

fruition!  The images of these young women pursuing their dreams in a safe 

and nurturing environment thanks to the hard work and generosity of so 

many of us is satisfying beyond words. 
 

 

  
 

 

 

Meet Kelsey Lepesko 

TRC Resident 
 

 



 
 

     Kelsey Lepesko was a member of the first group of women 

accepted into the TRC residency program upon its reopening in 

January 2022.  Her first two months at TRC were spent taking 

advantage of the classes offered by TRC, auditioning for many 

projects and exploring the city.  Soon, she got her first 

professional job offer, from Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines, to play 

the role of Marty (and understudy Rizzo and Sandy) in the musical 

production of Grease.     
 

 

Kelsey talks about the experience:   My contract with Royal Caribbean was not only the 

“launching” of my professional career, but also my first experience on a cruise ship.  I 

joined a talented cast and a stellar creative team at Royal Caribbean’s Entertainment 

Studios in Miami, Florida, to prepare.  Before I knew it, I was in the middle of the 

Atlantic, heading to the Bahamas.  By the end of the 10-month contract, we had 

completed 122 performances of Grease and 65 performances of our production show 

Invitation to Dance, and entertained thousands of guests.  I developed a higher caliber of 

work ethic/performance quality, which will carry over as I grow as an artist and 

individual.  

  

     Finally, I am so excited to be back at The Rehearsal Club and to continue the 

adventure I started a year ago.  I am especially looking forward to getting back to the 

various classes offered at TRC, where I have been inspired by meeting casting directors, 

coaches, and women from the original program.  I love the range of topics we cover, 

from professional workshops to discussions about the theatre and film business to 

workshopping monologues, and the mentorship program.  I love the TRC community, 

and being surrounded by likeminded people in the arts is very motivating.  It helps me to 

stay driven.  We are supportive of each other.  The TRC community feels like a family, 

and I am so excited to make new memories with these girls.  From movie nights, to 

helping each other with auditions, to late night jam sessions, the women of The 

Rehearsal Club are a part of my NYC dream…and now a reality.  
 

 

  

 
 

 



Kelsey performing for Royal Caribbean 
 

 

  
 

 

 

 
 

  

West Coast News 

From Ambassador Patricia Hill, 
  

Spotlight On 

Robina Suwol 
  

Robina and Steve Martin in The Lonely Guy, 1984 
 

 

     In 1971, with the help and guidance of TRC's  ever generous and talented Annie 

O’Donnell, Robina  Suwol arrived  at 47 W. 53rd St., eternally grateful for a bed in Room 

10, likeminded artists, great food,  and a roof over her head – and all for only $36.00 a 

week!  She had just finished working at the Asolo Theatre in Sarasota, Florida  and,  prior 

to that,  performing  in San Diego in James Burrows production of Victory Canteen with 

Patty Andrews and Marsha Kramer.  In New York, Robina continued her acting and voice 

lessons.  

  

     Eventually, several national commercials caught the attention of a manager and agent 

who encouraged her to move to Los Angeles, where she  began to work in television, 

film and theatre.  Among her many credits are appearances in The Rockford Files, Hunter 

and Murder She Wrote on television, and in the films Punchline and The Lonely Guy. 

  

     In 1998, Robina's life changed when her younger son was accidentally sprayed with 

pesticide at his school.  Thankfully, he recovered, but Robina determined that this would 

never happen again.  She founded California Safe Schools, an environmental health non-

profit that has facilitated changes at both the policy and grassroots levels.  UTNE 

Magazine named Robina one of “50 Visionaries Who Are Changing the World.”  She 

produces an annual Environmental Symposium called  “Your Life is Now,” where  TRC 

Alums Patricia Hill, Donna Inglima and  Kathie  Kellogg-Taxe continue to support her 

work.  

*********************************************************************************** 



Patricia Hill would love to hear from TRC West Coast Alums with news of your life, career 

and what drives you to stay in touch with us today.  Send news to: 

camopmom@mac.com 
 

 

  
 

 

 

Breaking News of Our TRC Alums  
 

 

  

NBC To Air Birthday Special for 

TRC Founding Benefactor 
Carol Burnett 

 

 

     NBC will pay tribute to comedy icon Carol Burnett with Carol Burnett: 90 Years of 

Laughter + Love, a 2-hour special celebrating Burnett's 90th birthday.  The special will 

air Wednesday, April 26 at 8pm ET/PT (streaming next day on Peacock).  

     Carol Burnett: 90 Years of Laughter + Love will look back on some of the most 

memorable moments of Burnett's legendary career, from her Broadway debut in Once 

Upon a Mattress, to her iconic role as Miss Hannigan in Annie, to her acclaimed sketch 

comedy series The Carol Burnett Show, which ran for 11 seasons on CBS. 

     Joining Burnett for the television event will be a lineup of A-list celebrities, including 

musical performances by Bernadette Peters, Billy Porter, Jane Lynch, Katy Perry, Kristin 

Chenoweth and more.  There will also be guest appearances by Aileen Quinn, Amy 

Poehler, Bill Hader, Bob Mackie, Cher, Ellen DeGeneres, Julie Andrews, Kristen Wiig, Laura 

Dern, Lily Tomlin, Marisa Tomei, Sofia Vergara, Steve Carell, Susan Lucci, Tracee Ellis 

Ross, and Vicki Lawrence, among others.  

     "I'm so excited NBC decided to throw me a birthday party and invited all of my closest 

friends," Burnett said in a statement. "I can't wait to look back at so many wonderful 

moments throughout my career, I feel so lucky to share this night with everyone." 

  

Carol Burnett: 90 Years of Laughter + Love will air on NBC on 

Wednesday, April 26. 

(© Chris Haston/NBC) 
 

 

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ 
 

 

mailto:camopopmom@gmail.com


  

     Honorary TRC Board Member Chita Rivera has a new book 

coming out April 25 - CHITA: A MEMOIR.  Ms. Rivera originated 

the Broadway roles of ANITA in West Side Story, ROSE  in Bye Bye 

Birdie and VELMA in Chicago.  She is the winner of 2 Tony Awards 

as well as a special Tony Lifetime Achievement Award.  As part of 

her book tour, Ms. Rivera  
 

 

will travel through the tri-state area, including a visit to The Drama Book Shop in NYC. 

She will be discussing her book with theatre notables Nathan Lane, Harvey Fierstein and 

Laura Benanti. The Rehearsal Club wishes Ms. Rivera great success with her new book. It 

will be an important “must read” for our residents and members. 
 

 

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ 
 

 

TRC Member Sarah Burke is starring in “Grand Horizons” 

with the Moonstone Theatre Company at the Kirkwood 

Performing Arts Center in St. Louis, MO.  For more 

information, click on the following link:   

  

https://moonstonetheatrecompany.com/season/grand-

horizons/#horizons-tickets-schedule 
 

  

 

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ 
 

 

     TRC's Own Diane Findlay has been nominated for Best Actress in a Short 

Film for Ball and Vase by the First Glance Los Angeles Film 

Festival.  Congratulations, Diane! 
 

 

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZiD0mGRo80gHLxK3C9MggahxgpMqa8HEcdWQ-2F-2FK0uIo6uhLmD-2ByommxEjnyBfrg7EDUnDYedGUamLj1AsnQF2ZjZlXPsljo4Bf95OSOqThaplk8V_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgH2soIu3snYzN8xa0xia-2FYZoiMMadpnB7edbL6PdXQ2y6qGTEnHxW4MFSFPhLgKt-2F7FNzGqiCY6k3LnMQNMnwABOOZbvd7VPohEKHvtyOoS9UH55KipEMD5f5sRKMenE3-2BBwHP2SBaga9485BCa4UJ2NQHKEH6WpxTMZkJXWxK4EvEv5E9kHgFOyWIBylWgt-2Fw-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZiD0mGRo80gHLxK3C9MggahxgpMqa8HEcdWQ-2F-2FK0uIo6uhLmD-2ByommxEjnyBfrg7EDUnDYedGUamLj1AsnQF2ZjZlXPsljo4Bf95OSOqThaplk8V_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgH2soIu3snYzN8xa0xia-2FYZoiMMadpnB7edbL6PdXQ2y6qGTEnHxW4MFSFPhLgKt-2F7FNzGqiCY6k3LnMQNMnwABOOZbvd7VPohEKHvtyOoS9UH55KipEMD5f5sRKMenE3-2BBwHP2SBaga9485BCa4UJ2NQHKEH6WpxTMZkJXWxK4EvEv5E9kHgFOyWIBylWgt-2Fw-3D


 
 

 

  
 

 

 

TRC Governance News 
 

 

     TRC's Nominating Committee met recently, and a letter will be going out next 

week to all TRC paid Members asking for recommendations for possible Board of 

Directors candidates for the new term beginning July 1.  Please watch for this letter and 

send us your recommendations.  We are looking for people who have good 

management/organizational skills!  

      

     We are also continuing our search for a Part Time Executive Director with  

fundraising and non-profit leadership experience.  Anyone interested should contact the 

search committee for a job description at RCGovernance@gmail.com 
 

 

  
 

 

 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:  Calling all TRC Members  

  

     We are in the throes of all kinds of activities and we NEED volunteers from among our 

membership to serve on our many committees.  If you have any time, or ideas or 

enthusiasm to spare, please contact Margaret Strom at voicemargaret@verizon.net and 

she will get back to you with many options right away!  

  

TRC is in all our hands and we need yours!  Please Help! 
 

 

mailto:RCGovernance@gmail.com
mailto:voicemargaret@verizon.net


  
 

SAVE THE DATE! 

Sunday, March 5, 2023 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 



Alliance News 
 

 

    

 

MAGIC, MUSIC & MYSTERY! 

  

     The New Florida Follies proudly presents their brand-new show for 2023 - 

MAGIC, MUSIC & MYSTERY! – a Broadway-style extravaganza of song and 

dance performed by the forever young Follies ensemble! 

 

     Audiences will be entertained with wondrous magic, great music, 

Rockette-style tap dancing and Follies production numbers, with mysterious 

surprises along the way.  

 

     The Follies cast includes former professional dancers, including Radio City 

Music Hall Rockettes, June Taylor dancers, NFL cheerleaders, Las Vegas and 

Latin Quarter showgirls, and more!  Also featured in the 2023 show are the 

dynamic singing talents of Don Stansfield & Carolyn Smylie, and the 

intriguing illusions of magician Ian Michael. 



 

     The New Florida Follies is directed and choreographed by our dynamo 

Rehearsal Club Alumna and former Rockette, Cheryl Steinthal. The more than 

35 Follies dancers, who range in age from 55 to 94 years young, donate their 

time and talent to help children in need.  Each year, the proceeds from ticket 

sales are donated to local children’s charities in South Florida.  

 

     There will be seven performances throughout January, February, and 

March 2023.  All performances are 2:00 p.m. Sunday matinees. 

 

     The Florida Follies performers create a unique entertainment experience 

not to be missed!  Buy your tickets at one of the links below, or contact 

Cheryl Steinthal at cher5678@aol.com. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

  

 

     Our Shakespeare Alive Company wrapped a fabulous Romeo & Juliet in February.  You 

can check out a reading excerpt below of Erika Rolfsrud's "Juliet." 

Richard II is up in March, with All's Well That Ends Well following close 

behind.  Additionally, our Shakespeare Alive "company" will also be reading an adapted 

version of Antigone, by Katie Sparer, featuring Page Clements, our Shakespeare guru, 

and Erika holding down the leads. 

  

     As we wind down this past year having completed another 23 plays since COVID, we 

plan to take a break over the summer and start up again in September with Two 

Boca Raton  Coconut 

Creek  

Fort 

Lauderdale  

mailto:cher5678@aol.com
https://newfloridafollies.yapsody.com/
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zm0rSH4apzxKxSknZmcF9CnTCPpScQuztuUO3zA5VXPSt3C5_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgEZc-2FkQjLx-2BMzUttYByqIRd-2FxzKnZVJ9aGJCa5PbC7xNayyNjbMCcvOxduxQRdsDg6ENse50V1JLd3W0mbxKrcEVdzEs1SaCjgiwHb4M7LaPJoR9WSmI1g7AbZigWIq48r2RcIxhroXwTE6UAtJsXTc9ObD9ehRSQtXdizKi1-2FZexgCFVIejUrVG1Y-2BZBZg5Ow-3D
https://boxoffice.townshipcoconutcreek.com/
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZpE2gSaSthz83YDbuhAOXcqpNanHqahP3I0Yn15Svm4wJRT-2BeQNk1psZ-2FtFBwDu8Kg-3D-3DHjb7_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgHjPPNF2hlO6QkBXGtphP-2FpEBOwYXvwzgCevN4W7BBDANNMsoKNLh8ChTthXxlM4XmXaC1f0y1kSsNlnqCtJneuW6bdSoH0M1p07K1clrzKNP2UWD-2BDsb8EWCJD29MfZgUN1jssWVIHLmxvji9Pq9dLG-2BBwsRTC0JNPWwoIMj5CiSIkav5xYh9LMzTGO0PY88s-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZpE2gSaSthz83YDbuhAOXcqpNanHqahP3I0Yn15Svm4wJRT-2BeQNk1psZ-2FtFBwDu8Kg-3D-3DHjb7_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgHjPPNF2hlO6QkBXGtphP-2FpEBOwYXvwzgCevN4W7BBDANNMsoKNLh8ChTthXxlM4XmXaC1f0y1kSsNlnqCtJneuW6bdSoH0M1p07K1clrzKNP2UWD-2BDsb8EWCJD29MfZgUN1jssWVIHLmxvji9Pq9dLG-2BBwsRTC0JNPWwoIMj5CiSIkav5xYh9LMzTGO0PY88s-3D
https://www.parkerplayhouse.com/
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZsSfdKx1FCjRIhHW8kVAq-2B5WQWct4RPQbIYLKE50u0ULRuKi_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgHE8i6iIrwqOCb4YWl-2FS3wrmPXVogJdijpBsI3uvr52EVFFT2WR7YqCHyPw-2FmBDxFDLVHZGH0f4D2tkxusrR7J7-2Fl61gtOEa9HgPovNziZszLJ6tq1GrDg6pCEKD2Be5AYAYAlRp43mkVnnQkdqorOKJF5BvgYls-2F1oAp-2FfvTJkBnhZ65q5-2ByE1amGzVGo1sME-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZsSfdKx1FCjRIhHW8kVAq-2B5WQWct4RPQbIYLKE50u0ULRuKi_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgHE8i6iIrwqOCb4YWl-2FS3wrmPXVogJdijpBsI3uvr52EVFFT2WR7YqCHyPw-2FmBDxFDLVHZGH0f4D2tkxusrR7J7-2Fl61gtOEa9HgPovNziZszLJ6tq1GrDg6pCEKD2Be5AYAYAlRp43mkVnnQkdqorOKJF5BvgYls-2F1oAp-2FfvTJkBnhZ65q5-2ByE1amGzVGo1sME-3D


Gentlemen of Verona.  Visit our website for videos of past readings, and contact 

denise@denisepence.com for more information on joining our group.     

 

  
 

 

 

  

CINDERELLAS OF 
WEST 53RD STREET 

  

⭐⭐⭐ 
 

  

 

     The Castle clock is slowly ticking down to the witching hour, when we can announce a 

publication date.  Since signing the contract with Bear Manor in February 2021, our 

Publishing Committee went to work perfecting every nuance, adding new material, 

including a story from TRC Historian Maria Mallman on the 50th Anniversary, and 

creating what has become more than a just a memoir, now charting TRC's history thru 

the voices of our women to where we are today. 

  

     By early September, we were dancing in the castle ballroom, having submitted our 

book to the professional editor, Stone Wallace, who had this to say, "As I told you 

previously, the composition was smooth and practically flawless, the narrative itself most 

enjoyable - and evocative of the setting and the era - and so revealing in the personal 

experiences provided.  Again, major kudos to all the great gals who contributed." 

  

     Special thanks to TRC Alum Lee Kelley, who brought us a bit of early history on TRC 

resident and silent film star Claire Adams.  All of us are now just holding our breath, 

staying tuned for when the clock strikes 12!! 

  

Denise Pence 

Publishing Committee Chair 

Boockvor Productions 

  

Publishing Committee:  Olyve Abbott (TX), Diane Findlay, Charla Hayan (VA), Patricia Hill 

(LA), JoAnn Yeoman (published writer) 

Publishing Consultants:  Kathleen Conry, Michele Mason, Melinda Tanner 
 

 

  
 

A Rose  By Any Other 

Name  

mailto:denise@denisepence.com
https://youtu.be/h3NzrUBNVCo
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zq-2BnQAtadkTMhP-2FJN6Xac3-2FBK5pH9-2Bt7cm9DL1oRMBK-2BvS5e_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgEpmtaNB0Gn1E53r9csMUij12NsPNIg3FCHZ-2Bg94ftsDP-2BezlBmL3YAEj3t4-2F8-2Frs-2BhQG8YicRehwC-2FhYWtgOC8LOKbmmtalkQuV-2FsJBr0dV7GGXJyoJpT2WVoWXQTslkew55hbmwoi8gtgVg-2FXSxvEy0zsJCs5T23rS96LLiajwOGC391d7BYoeHrDbKIX2Kc-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zq-2BnQAtadkTMhP-2FJN6Xac3-2FBK5pH9-2Bt7cm9DL1oRMBK-2BvS5e_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgEpmtaNB0Gn1E53r9csMUij12NsPNIg3FCHZ-2Bg94ftsDP-2BezlBmL3YAEj3t4-2F8-2Frs-2BhQG8YicRehwC-2FhYWtgOC8LOKbmmtalkQuV-2FsJBr0dV7GGXJyoJpT2WVoWXQTslkew55hbmwoi8gtgVg-2FXSxvEy0zsJCs5T23rS96LLiajwOGC391d7BYoeHrDbKIX2Kc-3D


TRC Workshops 

 

 

  

Meditation & Mindfulness 

  

Hosted by RC Alum: Michele Mason 

Thursdays 2:00 - 3:00 pm EDT  

  

Highly recommended to reduce stress and help to 

bring you into a state of true Zen. 

  

Meeting ID: 831 9967 9596 

Passcode: 963856 
 

 

Thank you, Michele, for sharing your amazing gift with us every 

week!  This Workshop is a special place to collect, reflect and 

commune. 

 

  
 

 

 

 
 

There's Still Time to Catch 2 of 
Jen Halpern's 3 Workshops 

 

 

     Jen Halpern primarily casts commercials, branded content videos and print. She works 

with advertising agencies and production companies to get them the talent they need 

per project.  She also has a professional production background as a Line Producer for 

Independent Film and Television.  Her unique skill set has allowed her to understand the 

needs of producer, director and actor, although she loves working with actors to get the 

best performances possible from them during an audition!  Jen also coaches actors one-

on-one to help improve commercial technique or for audition prep, does resume 

March Zoom 

Link  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83199679596?pwd=NFFXdURUOWJ3WXpmQjlwOEJ1SGxQUT09
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZlyLLl0TwqiBSZfk5Vo-2BVCewzhJ45H5tftkYrlJ1Yi2Q3lQ-2BkA15qhqgmRejjTK0t-2FhaFS0z7qvFl2Bs2WmF5IWVcEywoVg6ifOZcCXd-2BP2ya29D_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgED1AqdB8dsvSBXdfRkvCxhjBrB0WCk9Bf-2FipGIImcs90tm8M-2F1NoB96gMHITgg3eToj8iyhIIyCEHgalqmGn0bmmte0B3tQAwBBETcrpig7rIzKswKqzdtOgPtGCEop8rEEbLymYwIGKSkbybsLbk2V7miJYL76nBjpHmV04IAqVjM9YmArZW6zVXtZSCS7wc-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZlyLLl0TwqiBSZfk5Vo-2BVCewzhJ45H5tftkYrlJ1Yi2Q3lQ-2BkA15qhqgmRejjTK0t-2FhaFS0z7qvFl2Bs2WmF5IWVcEywoVg6ifOZcCXd-2BP2ya29D_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgED1AqdB8dsvSBXdfRkvCxhjBrB0WCk9Bf-2FipGIImcs90tm8M-2F1NoB96gMHITgg3eToj8iyhIIyCEHgalqmGn0bmmte0B3tQAwBBETcrpig7rIzKswKqzdtOgPtGCEop8rEEbLymYwIGKSkbybsLbk2V7miJYL76nBjpHmV04IAqVjM9YmArZW6zVXtZSCS7wc-3D


consultations and offers affordable headshots to actors.  Please reply to 

jenhalperncasting.com so that she knows how many attendees to expect.  

  

Workshop 2:  Tuesday, March 7, 6:30 pm 

Best ways to prepare for auditions, from knowing copy 

to learning how to become present in the moment. 

  

Workshop 3:  Tuesday, March 14, 6:30 pm 

Review of Workshops 1 & 2.  How to move forward 

with finding an agent or manager, and auditioning regularly. 

  

Meeting ID: 859 0933 2796 

Passcode: 756565 

 

  
 

 

 

Getting Your Foot In The Door 
 

 

  

     In February, author and career coach, Brian O’Neil, offered 

tailor-made monologue coaching to our TRC Residents, and also 

included handy tips on self-promotion, getting a “foot” in the 

door, and a “leg up” on the competition. 
 

 

  

  

 

  
 

 

 

Thank You!!! 

  

Zoom Link for Jen Halpern 

Workshops  

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=3gBQ31JGpWDqC0srUZEpxKZvGr-2Fgw6Ua0bINWZeotPZRkobU6kdX4QN7ZiYRxMBoTotb_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgFh91-2Bwmuo8DKo4W7-2F4gsGCKmPP-2FZ7W2CzYf-2FMTfi9byEF1ww2vaYtyjtPRxVTwsbemSGMPdNI9kTD2oKJDquqzCELbUwI-2BCwHKkq5K54AwJe-2FmHOccXrGU-2BD-2BAusleZCDnPZ5Cn9Iboz9npUPqMx-2Flcvro-2F91SsnmxGXgVqLUTrI04vPVMEau2wBTFkXKdkh8-3D
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85909332796?pwd=SWRLYXhNNEpsamZWZDA4U0hMclprdz09
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZlyLLl0TwqiBSZfk5Vo-2BVCetsoe-2BIZSuVjkBlVwfUcDWNJQWJxhbaD2RA90ylM8G7leoD5cKR494ZvAvH4-2BM3bGU1EzlfFqA0NWColHwac41J09g_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgHITpwAKN3hEreVB3DNnFJgOA5aSLb4gsdqntCi6AYauxSGsj-2FGzi1ZY4unfK2QpH3d9JH9KbAWwdD3Uc0SGeJ8Zk4GkfW0ahn6QkRYN91l6mx-2BMN8QWYGbcqLPccrWdmlg81Xw-2Fp7y5gXpwOL5bDUM-2FYbazGHmZt-2Bi1WyjpUvty8B6Lt-2B3k3-2FMpuHsHam64qE-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZlyLLl0TwqiBSZfk5Vo-2BVCetsoe-2BIZSuVjkBlVwfUcDWNJQWJxhbaD2RA90ylM8G7leoD5cKR494ZvAvH4-2BM3bGU1EzlfFqA0NWColHwac41J09g_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgHITpwAKN3hEreVB3DNnFJgOA5aSLb4gsdqntCi6AYauxSGsj-2FGzi1ZY4unfK2QpH3d9JH9KbAWwdD3Uc0SGeJ8Zk4GkfW0ahn6QkRYN91l6mx-2BMN8QWYGbcqLPccrWdmlg81Xw-2Fp7y5gXpwOL5bDUM-2FYbazGHmZt-2Bi1WyjpUvty8B6Lt-2B3k3-2FMpuHsHam64qE-3D


     A special and heartfelt Thank You! to Charla Hayen for her generous 

contribution of the proceeds from the sale of her gorgeous handmade 

Valentine cards.   
 

 

  
 

Amazon Ends Smile Program 

OneHope Wine Offers Alternative 

  

     As you may have heard, Amazon has ended its Smile Program, which allowed 

shoppers to specify a charity or organization to receive a percentage of their spending 

on Amazon.  But don't despair - OneHope Wine to the Rescue! 

  

     Join them on their mission to give back to local and global organizations with 10% of 

every purchase donating directly to a cause of your choice. With over $9 million donated 

to date, they continue to change the world one glass at a time. 

  

     Check out OneHope at the link below. 

   

     Please consider The Rehearsal Club in your estate planning.  Gifts of this nature have 

long term tax benefits.   Speak with your financial advisor. 

 

  
 

  

Explore! Engage! Enjoy! 

  

Visit TRC Website -  Click:  www.rehearsalclubnyc.com 

  

  

     We had a good turnout during our 2023 Membership Drive, which ended 

on November 30, 2022.  If you missed it or know someone who would like to 

become a member, we will always “throw up the sash” to welcome you in or 

back! 

  

OneHope 

Wine  

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=d9K6ASy0zzX96vUyeY2s4NbX7GC-2B-2BQrvMkId8Tobla-2FvkTqIGb6BP464szxIK4hEG1oB_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgG0GLxQe-2B-2FRBq0JlwU7hglfYQ13E6gMRx-2FZ0AH5CEgLNV24ISBJgUpn1xgz1-2FC7yCdfT7H2wdGAS3As405qMnfMSuo9RE4lpndxIoW2SsgwJzTMCmC2tpkb-2B74DmQrC7XyZN0Vvg0AvLnhErHR0b6prvv5txGFHF2V7IMszCsE2KV2e68GV5rnFjwf6NxPZtiQ-3D
https://www.onehopewine.com/myshop/cherie-sturm
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZokDdPbU3NBwpvYhg6eN6Q-2F31T6rPR27OR59gYqeM7wQj3ED-2Fm-2BCzT3Wt5XoRikZ7Q-3D-3Dd-3N_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgEnC4kseAx6lTOmPVKh591V7fuXiOefUlcd1-2FoLB5pqx7YkJgql95CjNlVHGsOFbvLAO0JnWtk9XtkDLoc7PNitYmDSNZz2VSZ4DkroL16pKTvYe8i2Q76tjiny-2FZKyOdHfJjhD0cBbTv7-2BmMoZjozW1pKz8RduA9tedRt3l5WjV4ox0Du33oCWHRAEPVL9UP8-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZokDdPbU3NBwpvYhg6eN6Q-2F31T6rPR27OR59gYqeM7wQj3ED-2Fm-2BCzT3Wt5XoRikZ7Q-3D-3Dd-3N_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgEnC4kseAx6lTOmPVKh591V7fuXiOefUlcd1-2FoLB5pqx7YkJgql95CjNlVHGsOFbvLAO0JnWtk9XtkDLoc7PNitYmDSNZz2VSZ4DkroL16pKTvYe8i2Q76tjiny-2FZKyOdHfJjhD0cBbTv7-2BmMoZjozW1pKz8RduA9tedRt3l5WjV4ox0Du33oCWHRAEPVL9UP8-3D


     If you have any doubts or questions about your dues or gifts to The 

Rehearsal Club, please write Jackie Gautreaux, our finance whiz, who will 

send you a list of your contributions during the last few years.  Reach out to 

Jackie at RCFinancecom@gmail.com.  

  

Thank you for your continued support of TRC.  

We can't do it without you. 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

Join our Facebook Group, 

follow and support TRC and our Sisters on social media. 
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http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZsYdzuImz4YAJ1GxWONp2TRr0gn97hCirAmMcFBINlKY7LFdCvpTi8VuPyDGjMEmrsSOI1wP-2FJQ-2BGz56ZqqXJPgIHlgvaahTtamlWjoxAid-2FzZKcP-2FwPVXWAvW2WvFkjztFDZ09y-2BklKOXkXahXq2SBl82YZcuIDxcGLPdkN-2Fpb7qPGmxs-2B-2Bd-2FApiZg0VlkGKDWTW8KFAYMftdaNtPbnUt4-3DhQx0_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgHTRaQHTXVKTPXsT8kd98AjAJsunIGz0HFWFlgFjsMCdswRYCTfD5E4phSYWjAyn1ImxDP2kvVzE4ydLszQCLu3B8D9dxpe0VgPOffFapq5f8-2BnMgOuS6F9cCRK3PAbRVRMiC8Lhxmq0d8AO6HwEFma2xa5cT0Vu4TGZAK6f07Ty-2FQwZWnHi-2BR1EsP7tnVz2l4-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zt3VNsJdH1jV2MI3LxQZ6a4PS5GQ4cy-2FSy46U2RsRtNGYa6F_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgF-2FWucWwMBrqzre44aeFOudwaoGp56mByA5IotnBVQ1fbuMKY4M6o4FzsKUO103V0jWru6vV91JBmc6xKzfSUtKDfqy5VfK-2Bv5vtQI0QFvajV6oBq6-2FxbC1lPw5sHhqFIGLlBXa5Uex9pzxOrJP-2FLXWFFLvDECCadTQZfcNrQp79ccgEIV8KzGJIR7lBjo-2BpeU-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zq7ozHoV0EiX9tYUfnip-2BLM-3DsL7o_HxaXqQFh87FAcCI2g6f-2Fc3IPZfkD14thCHVgtI92qR7xNu4nNufEVtD0Fk1JZzDN0o0cG-2F-2F6bVoOdVm1YClksg4sgXakHSfZ-2FsGMTWs-2Fv6bGV6ihuEEjrBbJ6HyOUqfqwbD1S8G53N11C3076YRlZClA1PJZwPkglB1GF1oQKgFwTO6Qp35wOLmPZjfZS2k10hbxtg8JhKE3LmWhaCvnC-2FmSjxBs3p-2FdNck4SWARThDZ1tanpsQv2JrIGMIywK0WjNRuRsBPgBmK30QyLFbWrM6wdp1Kqiz-2FxRdqfrREkWqM9QGb-2FSAu7nJ3oD5xuac5jm8UebGCyop11gjsDBWvTA1fOhDBWxW9fwe4O37fcrw-3D
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